
CHILDREN'S GREATEST ENEMY.

Most Effective Methods for the Treat-
ment of Diphtheria.

» ——--______

valuable Suggestions Furnished by tho

State Board of Health-Parents

Should Study Them.

A pamphlet has been compiled by the
State Board of Health, for general distri-
bution, which in brimfull of information
tbat is valuable to all persons, and espec-
ially to parents and others who have the
care of children. Diphtheria is so fre-
quently malignant and fatal in its effects
that tho .State Board of Health, in the ex-
ercise of its functions in the restriction
and prevention of disease, deems it neces-
sary to furnish the public with informa-
tion with reference to the manner of its
propagation, coupled with such sugges-
tions concerning tho best known methods
of limiting its progress, as any person of
average intelligence may easily put to
practical use.

Itshould be generally understood that
diphtheria isa contagious and infectious
disease, which attacks by preference the
young, and especially those who.se vital
resistance has been reduced by exposure
to tilth, uncleanliness, the emanations
from sowers, drains, and all unsanitary
influences.

HOW DIPHTHERIA IS OOKTBACTED,
The infectious substance ofdiphtheria

is conveyed from the mouth, noso, air
passages, and discharge s from the bowels
of those who have the disease. It is ho- j
lieved, with some reason, that the perspi-
ration and urine may contain it. Domes-
tic animals, such as cats, dogs, chickens
and tame pigeons are credited with car-
rying the disease from one person toanother, either by having the disease
themselves. or becauso of having
beon handled by persons who were af-
flicted with it. It may be transmiito «In
water, milk, or other liquids, or in food
or clothing, or by kissing a person who
lias a sore throat without suspicion thai it
is diphtheria.

The secretions of the month and nose
of a diphtheritic patient, mixed as they
must necessarily bo with tiio exudative
deposit, are often allowed to fallupon the
bedclothes and carpels, where liny dry
and remain for au indefinite length of
time. These are liable to be detached by
tho friction of tho fabric, or the shunting
of feet upon the door, when the poison
rises as dust in lino particles and
iodg"s in tin- throat, nose, windpipe,or
stomach of the person who may respire
tho air so contaminated.

Some persons have so much vital re-
sistance to disease that it doe- not take-
root and develop. < >thers, how es er, havo
the susceptibility to its growth and fatal
effects.

Itshould bo remembered that a malig-
nant form of the disease may be con-
tracted from a person having it in a very
mild form.

Exposure to an atmosphere contami-
nated by the body of aperson who has
died of diphtheria is extremely danger-
ous.
BULBS AMI PRECAUTIONS TO liE OB-

SERVED.
i. Whenever diphtheria is known tobe

in the neighborhood, all children with
soro throats should bo kept apart from
othor children until a competent physi-
cian has determined that the sore throat
i.s not diphtheria.

_". A person witii diphtheria should bo
placed in a room in the upper story ofthe
house, ifconvenient, as remote aspossi-]

from direct communication with
others, and access should lie denied to ail
but tho necessary attendants. All super-
fluous iuruiture, including carpets, cur-
tains, clothing and books, should be re-
moved trom tlie apartment. There
should bo free ventilation without drafts.

:\u25a0*. A card with "Diphtheria" printed in
iarge type sliould be placed in a conspicu- j
ous position on tho house-, and no child I
should be allowed to enter.

4. No food or drink that has boon ex-
posed to tho atmosphere of tho sickroom
should be used by well persons, and the
dishes used iv the sickroom should be
washed separately.

5. Neither the bedclothes nor the
patient's body linen should bo mixed
with other soiled clothes or admitted to
tiie general wash until they are tirst dis-
infected.

6. N< recently recovered from
diphtheria should attend school, church
or other public assemblies until declare d

impotent physician to be no longer
le ol transmitting the contagion.

7. Under no circumstances should a
public funeral be held of a person dead of
diphtheria. Neither must children be
{permitted to attend. Opon this point
tealth officials cannot be too tirm and un-

yielding. All personal cons-derations
and seniiment must be subordinated to
considerations of public safety.

The importance ofthis course should be
explained by the medical profession to
clergymen ofalldenominations, and their
inlluence and co-operation earnestly
solicited, in order that the objections and
prejudices ol the careless and uninformed
may be more easily overcome.

DISINFECTION.
As the discharges from the nose and

throat ore highly contagious, they -hould
bo received on cloths, which should be
Immediately burned The urine, vomited
matter, and discharges trom the bow.'ls
should be received in a vessel containing
a solution of chloride of lime In the pro-

Kntionof six or eightormore tablespoon-
Is in s gallon oi Bofl water. They should

be allowed to remain in this solution at
least fifteen minutes before being de-
posited in a privy vault or water-closet.
DXSXNFKI Hon OF < NOTHING am> PEUBXI-

The soiled linen, clothing, and towels
should, if possible, be boiled in hot water
for thirty mm utt leaving the
room: but if this be inconvenient, a solu-
tion ofsulphate of zinc (white vitriol)
should be made by dissolving half a
pound of the /mc with six tablespoonfals
of common tal le Ball m s (gallon of water.
in which the clothes shonid b» soaked I ero
hours before being washed.

some physicians may recommend .solu-
tions of sulphate of iron (green oopp- \u25a0

instead of a solution of chloride of lime,
and a solution of< - sublimate or
carbolic acid Instead of sulphate of zinc.

It bas been demonstrated, however,
that copperas is not properly a disinfect-
ant. Ct Isan excellent antiseptic, arrest-
ing putrefactive decomposition, but it
does not destroy the vitality ofdi» •
germs or the infecting power of materials

lining them.
Corrosive sublimate solutions are poi-

sonous, and win n used should be kept m.
then, glass or wooden %\u25a0 mi Is and.

should invariably be labeled poison.
Carbolic add is also poisonous, and,

like chloride of lime, is sometimes ob-'
jeotionable on account of its odor,

'flu- chloride of lime solution for the
secretions and dejections ofthe body, au i
the /.im- solution for the clothes and'
linen, will, perhaps, be the most econom-
ical ai.d easily obtained ioi general us.-,
and ! and satisfactory.
Tho use of any of these agents mus.
determined by tb.- attending physician.

ittendants should observe scrupu-
lous cleanliness of hands and clothing.
Thoy should not appear iv public until*
after having tirst changed th ir clothes
and otherwise removed all possibility of'
carrying tin contagion.

in case ofdeath, let tiie bodyb wrap- j
ped in a sheet which has been'soaked in
th.- /mc solution, and incase in a tight
collin. Thi' interne nt should be privt
and in no case should the remains lie ex-
posed t" view.

The room which has been occupied by
the sick should, after death or recovery,
he effectively disinfect

Articles winch cannot be washed or
boib'(i sliould be exposed to dry beat at
a temperature of 236 degrees Fahrenheit
tor three or four hours, the articles icing
freely exposed and not folded or piled
up. "< \u25bathorwise, the room and its contents
must bo fumigated by the fumes ol burn-
ing sulphur.

FUMIGATION WITH SULPHI'K.
This is performed by first closing doors

and windows and all apertures through
which the gas might escape. Then the
floors, walls and furniture must be thor-
oughly dampened. For a room ten feet
square, three pounds of sulphur, in frag-
ments, is placed in an iron pun supported
by bricks placed in a tub containing a
few inches of water. The sulphur is then
moistened with alcohol and set on lire.
When well ignited, shut tho door and
keep the room tightly closed several
hours. When sufliciently fumigated,
open the room freely to the air until
thoroughly ventilated, when it willagain
be iit for occupancy.

In addition to these precautions the
collars, privies, water-closets, cess-pools,
drains, sowers, and all other probable
sources Of lilth, should bo cleansed and
treated to a solution of copperas. Stag-
nant wator should be drained. Let the
sunshine into the rooms of the house,
and remember that pure water, pure air
and sunshine are the greatest natural
preventives of contagious diseases.

These, in short, are the rules most gen-
erally adopted in the restriction of this
destroyer of the young. They are as
briefly stated as may be consistent with j
clearness, for thero must be a compre- j
hension of their scope and purport in or- I
dor to exercise that influence and good
which is the object to be attained.

Much moro might be added, but this
would lead to tho consideration of medi-
cal subjects not deemed essential in di-
rections for the guidance of the general
public.

For information concerning the treat-
ment ofdiphtheria it is necessary to look j
to the attending physician, lie should
supply you with this or some other pam
phlet containing like information, which
few busy practitioners have the leisure to j
vi rbally explain and which few persons
would be likely io remember.

The foregoing methods, modified by j
tho attending physician to me t the exi-
gency of the ease, may be employed in all !
contagious dis \u25a0

In order to effect the good which it is in- j
tended this pamphlet should accomplish, 'j it should be given a wide distribution. D
should either be preserved forpossiblo

1 future use, or should he s int to friends
| and neighbors who have need ofsuch in- !
j formation in their distioss.

Copies maj* be procured for free dis- :
! tribution by applying io the Secretary of
the State Board of Health, Sacramento.

YESTERDAY'S FIRES.
One at ,7. F. Hilt's Factory Causes a

J. _«s of about S! .(:••:<>.

Shortly after noon yesterday a fire was
discovered in the wheel factory of .1. F.
Hill's wagon shop at Thirteenth and J
streets. An alarm was turned in from
box Sl and die department soon had tlie
flames under control.

The roof of the structure was badly
damaged, a.s was also considerable ofthe
stock in the upper story. The loss will
amount to about a thousand dollars.
Sparks from the smoke-stack caused the
fire.

The partial burning of a woodshed at
1826 G street at half-past 5 o'clock in the
morning resulted in a trillingloss toC.
H. t iilman.

About 7:;_0 o'clock, last evening there
came near being another and more
disastrous fire than the Others. Persons
on X street noticed smoke issuing
through the closed doors of C. Ri. Camp-
bell's furniture store, and word was sent
to (.'hief Engineer Guthrie at the Corpora-.
tion House. The Chief rushed down to
the storo. and on gaining entrance found
quite a blaze among a lotof quilts and
mattresses. Ib- yanked them out into
the streel and stopped the lire.

AMUSEMENTS.

on the 17th inst., at the Metropolitan
Theater, Frohman's Lyceum Theater com-
pany \\ ill appear In "The Charity Ball."
Pro'; ably no more successful play has
been staged. Its run recently in San Fran-
cisco was something phenomenal. The
company is one of the finest organiza-
tions upon the American stage. Ifex-
cellence in dramatic art, finish and sus-
tained Interest in dramatic composition
can draw at all, then the Lyceum com-
pany in "The ( iiarity Bali" should crowd
the house next Monday night, and for
whicli the box-office will "pen to-mor-
row. The San Francisco Argonaut,
speaking of the troupe, says: "The
Lyceum company have set np for them-
selves a stain lard ofartisticrealism. They
act drawing-room plays and modern
comedies with charming fidelity to the
life and manners of tin-day. They por-
tray ladies and gentlemen, a.s they now
exist, with photographic accuracy. They
never exaggerate or represent out-of-the-
way types. They are as faithful in re-
producing pictures of contemporaneous
domestic lire as a line engraving is in
representing tbo semblance of a popular
picture Their talent is to mirror the
existence of the better classes with abso-
lute correctness and unswerving truth.
A- well expeel a company trained in this
method to adapt their talents to the
misrepresentations of farce as an expert
with the etcher's needle to change his
style to the bold extravagances of the
caricaturist."

"Handsome" Gets Ninety.

"Handsome" Brady's familiar face and
(brm was in the prisoners' dock at the
Police Court again yesterday. The pres-
ence of Ed Band was all that was neces-
Bary to mako the picture complete.
"Handsome" gracefully acknowledged
tha* lv- was a common drunkard, and
Judge Cravens in an equally graceful
manner gave bim ninety days.

Death ofa .Former Saoramento Lady.

Word has been received of the d< ath of
Mrs. B. B. Soott, who formerly resided
here, at Cresswell, Or. Her death was
caused by erysipelas, resulting from a
slitor in tho fo.»i.

Deceased was the mother .»f J. i
of Albany, Or., and Jed M. Scott, oi Scott
A Gilbert of this city.

Horses Gathering Horo.
From this time forward horses that are

to participate in the state Fair races wili
be flocking into the city and taking up
tbeir quarters at Agricultural Park.
Yesterday fourteen of L. .1. ,
animals arrived fromLos Angeles. S
of them were returned to Sau Jose, but
tho others will at ouco go into training

*»* .
Outdoor Sport--.

On Sunday forenoon there will bea
special 220-yard loot race at the Sacra-
mento Athlectic Club's track at Bast Park,
for a prise. As the club isan amateur or-
ganization no admission is charged visit-
ors to the grounds. There wiil also be
some 100-yard sprints, anil a hurdle race.

\u2666
Harper Set at Liberty.

The charge Of grand larceny against
Joseph Harper, the obi man who was re-
cently arrested at Lincoln, was dismissed
in tho Polico Court yesterday. There
was not enough evidence to convince
Judge ' rav-ns that the obi man stole the
horse and cart he was accused of stealing.

iester-day's Weather.

The highest and lowest temperatures en
Wednesday were 94° and 06 , and yester-
day 'hi* and 80 .

The highest ami lowest temperatures
one year ago yesterday were 86 and 68°,
and one year ago to-day ss and 59 .

In an Asylum Now.
M. .1. Foley, the unfortunate individual

v, im was found by Detective Bea True at
the depot, endeavoring to escape a horde
of Imaginary demons, has been adjudged
Insane, and was taken toStockton yester-
day by Sherill' Stanley.

stato Fair Features.
Among other outside attractions during

the State Fair will be several b&lloon as-
censions by Miss ila/.el Keyes, a daring
young aeronaut.

Divorce Wanted.
Thomas Lewis commenced proceedings

in the Superior Court yesterday for a di-
vorce from Margaret Lewis.

BASALT OR GRAVEL?

Property-Owners on M Street Have a
Lively Meeting.

They Sifl-n a Petition to tho Trustees

for Gravel—So in© lieat ed

Arguments.

There was quite a large gathering of
persons owning property on II street,
from Fifteenth to Twenty-eighth, last
night at the new Pavilion, the object be-
ing to decide whether thoy wanted the
stroet graveled or macadamized. A ma-
jority of thorn have already signed for
basalt macadam, hot they now deolare
that they did so undor a misapprehen-
sion, and while they cannot withdraw
their signatures, they desire to put in
another petition for gravel and leave tho
matter to the Trustees to decide.

MR. WUITI, EXPLAINS.
Lincoln White called the meeting to

order and said that the object was to de-
cide how 11 street should be improved.
The Trustees had passed a resolution or-
dering Up the street, or rather a portion of
it. ana leaving theimprovement foreither
basalt, rook orgravel. There was no pro-
vis ", however, forcrossings, grading,
curbing, etc. A. protest had been fi]
residents on M street, and under tlievrooman street Act the Trustees were
powerless to do anything until six
months after the protest bad been filed.I'he objection of the property-owners was
that the Btreet should not be improved in
patches, in order to overcome tlio pro-
le-:, .Mr. Lambert, the basalt contractor,
had gone among tho M-street property-
owners and obtained a majority oi -
tures of those who were in favor of basalt

Mr. Lambert, he said, was the only
:contractor in Sacramento who could fur-
nish, basalt rock, and tlie property-owners
were, therefore, in a rather dangerous p -sition. lo said the object of tli.- meeting
was to decide whether they wanted gravel
or macadam.

Mr. White then suggested that they
organize permanently, and by a unani-
mous vote ho was ejected permanent
Chairman.

Johu Kerwin stated that lie had signa-
tures for 110 feet on both sides of Mstre it,

i between Twenty-third and Twenty-
; fourth, who were in favor ofgravel.

Another gentleman handed tn a peti-! tion ho had prepared for tbeTr
showing a majority of signatures of prop-
erty-owners on M street from Fifteenth

; to Thirty-first, all desiring gravel and: being opposed to basalt macadam.
[AD TO DO so.Ml'Tli ING.

Chairman Whit.-.said ho had bad a talk
I with Trustee McLaughlin and the latter
said that unless the Ai-street people
woke ap and did something the board

i would act on the petition and signatures
obtained by Mr. Lambert, the basalt man.

i Continuing, Mr. White said h had also
! talked with Mr. Lambert. The latter
I said the basalt would not cost overf] 65
'. per front foot. But this was only his
I promise. He being tiio only person hav-
ing basalt to furnish, when it came to
putting in his bid there was nothing to
prevent bim from demanding 93 per front
toot, in bet he had tho property-owners

I at his mercy, and they had to act imme-
diately if thoy wanted to get out of his

I grasp.
H. P. Burr took the floor and said thatas he was probably the only person pres-

ent who had basalt in front of his prop-
i erty, he felt it his duty to speak. He had
found that tliis style ofmacadam was far
superior to gravel In Oakland it was

almost exclusively either for ma-
, cadam or torn foundationfor bituminous
: rock pavements'. Eie didnot seem to think; thai Mr. White's f< ars of Lambert's trick-
ery wero well founded. The Trustees
would not let the contract to Lambert if

Ihe played any tricks of that kind. The
speaker said ho knew Mr. Lambert to be

'an honorable man, and considered his
wordas good as his bond. Mr. Burr
said he was not opposed to gravel, pro-
vided good gravel was furnished, but he

( bad Been very little gravel, except that
i which came from Foisom. on tlie strei ts
I lately. The Improvement Company was
organized for the purpose of giving the

: people good streets, but'it liad been laving
j poor gravel. In was now engaged on PI street, and was not doing well." Tiie pco-

: plo on thai street wanted Folsom gravel,
I but forsome reason or other they could
i not get it. Probably it was because

THKJUS was a "joii"

' Such as Mr. AVhite was afraid Lambert
would engage in. Reverting to basalt,
the speaker said be was confident that

j this style of macadam would be of more| service and make better streets than the
,bt ri "f grave). While more expensive it
; would outlast gravel and property-
owners would gam in the end.

Mr. White asked Mr. Burr what he had
to pay per front foot forthe basalt ma-

: cadam.
Mr. Burr replied that it amounted lo

$216 per front toot, but the city paid one-. quarter of that.
"That's twice as much as wo would

to pay for gravel," said Mr.
White.

"And it's worth it,"replied Mr. Bun.
Alter some further talk, Mr. White

called npon Mr. Lambert,the basalt man,
for an explanation of what he proposed to
do.

Mr. Lambert responded willingly. He
first gave an analysis ofthe rock his
macadam was composed of, and declared

i that it was without doubt the best mac-
adam known. It had been pronounced
so by the state Geologist It was the
basalt block crushed, and when put on
the streets and rolled would last forever.
There was one street in Oakland which

, had been laid in 1868, was a line street
yet, and there had never been a dollar ex-
pended upon it. Mr. Lambert corrected
Mr. Burr in regard to the cost of macad-
amizing th" block in front of Mr. Burr's
property. That work had cost the
property-owners just $] Gl per front foot., Mr. Lambert said he had promised the

! property-owners on the proposed new
, improvement that they would not have
Ito pay more than $165 per front foot.
The intersections would cost |431 85each

this, of course, to bo divided among all
tho property-owners.

A DISPUI f: OVBB PiaUBBS
Mr. Whilo took down Mr. Lambert's

figures, and when the latter bad con-
cluded, the Chairman declared that they
were misleading. According to his (Mr.
White's) figures, the property-owners
would have to pay a total cost of $•_: 73
per front foot for basalt macadam.

Mr.Lambert accused the Chairman of
misrepresenting him, and assorted that
the total cost to the property-owners
would only be 81 Mj per front foot in-
cluding intersections.

Both gentlemen then waxed warm, and
a heated debate ensued. Each insisted
that his figures were right, and that the
Other |was trying to hoodwink the prop-
erty-owners. Ihey could reach no
agreement at all, and Mr. Lambert took
his seat in disgust.

But his troubles were not over yet.
One of the property-owners, a Mr.

Butler, askel for a plain statemeut from
Mr. Lambert as to what the macadam
would c si.

"Just9l <d per Iront foot, not including
the intersections," replied Mr. Lambert.

"Well," said Mr. Butler, "according to
tlie llgures you and Mr. White have
given us, it is going to cost a good deal
more. When I signed your petition, you
told me that the total would not bo over
?1 65 per square foot. You didn't say
anything about intersections or any of
this extra funny business."

"Ifyou misunderstood me, I cannot
help it," replied Mr. Lambert, rather
warmly. "1 told you distinctly thfit it
would not cost over Jl to per front foot,
plus the cost of the intersections."

Then Mr. White took up his cudgel
again, ar.d he an 1 Mr. Lambert had an-
other wrangle over their figures.

Finally, the Chairman asked that all
those present who were in favor ofgraved
rise to their net. He said he was satis-
fied tliat gravel would make a fair streot
and would be cheap.

Someone suggested that it would be

better to sign petitions to the Trustees
for gravel, rather than tako a vote.

Mr. Burr took the floor again and mado
another plea for the basalt macadam. It
would be of far more advantage to the
property-owners to lay out a good street
in the first place.and havo no more
trouble or expense on their hands.

"But," said Mr. Butler, "many of the
property-owners cannot afford such a
luxury. Many oftin in will have to bor-
row tho money with which to pay for
macadamizing the stroet."

wili lind the same difficulty no
matter what you put on the street," said
Mr. Burr. "Kven ifyou put down gravel
some of them will have to borrow the
money."

"Aisior wan dollar than two," piped a
diminutive Hibernian gentleman who
occupied an obscure seat in tho corner,
and everybody laughed, even Mr. Lam-
bert.

macadam's ruAMinoN.

Another attempt was made to take a
vote, but W. Huntoon moved that all
those who desired gravel step up to the
Chairman's desk and sign a petition to
the Trustees.

Dr. Shields was in favor of waiting un-
til next spring before improving M stroet
at all. The newly-graveled streets had
not been tested fairly yet, and neither
had the macadam. He thought itwould
be better to find out first what would
make the best pavement.

Alter some further debate Mr. Hun-
toon's motion was carried, and the prop-
erty-owners began signing the petition.
'lhis completed the- meeting adjourned.
The petition will be presented to the
Trustees on Monday.

WHOSE BUGGY ROBES?
! Hceovery o! Two That Were Stolen on

X -sti-eet Yesterday.
During the heat ofyesterday, and while

. off duty. Officer Siinmons was inhit n. down town. While looking out of his
j window ho saw a group of tough looking
men near a horse ar.d buggy tbat were

• st:.mting on X street between Front and
j Second, and finally saw one ef ihem take
! two buggy rohes from the vehicle and
; start olf.
I Simmons was in undress uniform at

th-- time, but donned his clothii: quickly as possible ano hasten ii down.
i'he neu were nowhere in sight aud he
set out to hunt them up. Lie did not 6nd

; them, liut during tbe afternoon be did
I iind where th buggy robes bad been
: sold.

hast night lie and officerShellars found
| a young fellow whom Simmons says was
the one tbat took the robes. He was ar-
rested. Hegav bis name as Harry Gil-
more, and u:is quite drunk when taken

| in.
The owner of the robes can get them by

calling on the police.

NO CONTEST.
1 Tho Johnson-Wand Match Will Prob-

ably i.c Declared Off*.
The prospects aro now that the pro-

posed boxing contest between William
I Johnson oi the Sacramento Athletic
Club and i\ M. Wand of the Olympic

| Club of San Francisco, whicli was hilled
; to take place on the 27th inst.. will have
I to be declared oil.

One of the officers of the local club re-
ceived a telegram from Secretary Cation
df the Olympic Club last evening, to tiio

that Mr. Wand's lather was in a
dying condition. He was prostrated by

\ a Btroke of paralysis last week, but it was
not though! serious, so the preparations

I for the contest went on.
The canceling of the match will bo a

great disappointment to tho local club
men.

The Ball-Toesers.
Itdoes not look as though those of tho

late Sacramento team who were "fired,"
when McCloskey and McGuirk took
charge of the team, are going iv be out of
employment very long. It la understood
that the manager of the Tacoma tiam has
telegraphed for Franco, Hutchinson,
Sunday and Peoples. The two last
named may go north, but it is believed
tliat France and liuo-lnnson wili Join the
Oakland team, as Robinson has mate
them both good offers.

Mack-ill lleulos It.

R. 11. Mackall denies that Robert
Hamilton placed a gold watch in his
keeping and received a brass oue in ex-
change. He says .that the watch which
Hamilton bought lrom MikeDawes beplaced in his own pock t, and did not
leave in his (MackalPs) Bate at all.

The charge against Dawes comes up in
the Police Court to-day, and Mackall
states that Hamilton will admit that what
he (Mackall; says is true.

Wants More Time.
The San Francisco Supervisors have

asked the State Board of Equalization to
grant them an extension of time from the
18th to the 2Sth in which to appear and
show cause why the property assess-
ments of that city should not be raised.

Rose's Stable.

Eight of L. J. Rose's running horses
arrived from the East yesterday in a
special car and were quartered at Agri-
cultural Park. They were all in good
condition.
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W DELICIOUS V

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
Vanilla -\ Of perfect purity.
Lemon -! 0f great strength.

Almond -( Economylnth6iruso

RoseetCjj Flavor as delicately
and dellciously as the fresh fruit.

MARRIED.
WOODS-LEWIS-In this city. July 30th, by

Rev. Arnold T. Needham, John L. Woods,
Jr.. to Josephine C Lewis, *PHILLIPS-WYANT- In this city, August12th. by Key. Arnold T. Needham, Henry
Smith Phillips to Betsey Wyant. •

BORN.

STAPLETON"—In Sacramento, August 13th,
to tlie wife of Edward Stapleton,a daughter.
; Detroit, Mich., papers please copy.] *MOORE—Id this city, August 12th, to the
Wife ofJ. H. Moore, a son. »

DIED.
PIIILLIPPS — In this city, August 13th,

demence Phillipps, a native of Nledernay,
Alsace, aged 55 years.

ai~Kricmis ami acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-day,
a: 2 P. Km from Clark's undertaking parlor's,
1017 and 1019 Fourth sireet.

IfOORE—In this city, iuoßi l:nh, infant
son ofJ. 11. aud bosc B. Mooie. *

When Baby was sick, vie gave her Castorla.
VThen she was a Cliild, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria.

®hangc> pailn f& SPeutfftoclt, $übiu St (Kc.

TO-DAY AT 9:30 A. M„

>SHOES.^
Children's Fine Pebble Goat Button

Shoes, with spring neels and rawhide
leather tips, worked button holes, strong,
solid soles, sizes Bto lO^. Price, 96e.

Misses' Pebble Goat Shoes, spring
heels, strong, solid soles, worked button
holes, sizes 11 to 2. Price $1 15 a pair.

Both of the above lines are substantial,
well-made Shoes, neatly finished and

*

LADIES' * BATHING * SHOES.
Ladies' Sandals, cork soles, corded bot-

toms, canvas tops. Price, $1 25.
Children's and Misses' Sandals like

above, $1.
Standard Indestructible Cork-sole

Bathing Shoes, 90 cents.
___

LINES OF SHOES MADE BY

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.
OF NEW YORK.

ftuijijljj Best quality of French Kid
Spring-heel Button Shoes.
Price, $4.

iuluObu Fine Straight Goat, made with
spring heels. Price, $3.

lUluuJjlJ Extra-fine Imported Kid Shoes,
perfect fitting, finely finished.
Price, $8.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street. Sacramento.

• -

*r*BERL I IsT __*-*«\u25a0

In order to close out ALLSUMMER STRAWS
they will be sold at cost for the

next ten days at

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
619, 621 and 623 J Street. '

I i \~Ji o. o.
THE PLAN OF TIIE P. C. S. S. IS JUST, RELIABLE,EQIIITABLE, MUTUAL AND COoperative.

The P. C. S. S. oilers the safest and most profitable form of investment known to modern
finance.

The P. CS. S.s plan enables a man to build a liome and pay for it in small monthiv in-stallments. *The P. C. S. S. loans only to shareholders in good standing on firs* mortgage security on
real estate.

The P. C.S. S. is organized under the laws ot Calilornia, and is under the supervision ofthe Bank Commissioners.
The P. C s. 8. will help you to save your money, and by small and constant savings you

can accumulate a handsome sum in a short tirnf.
The I.C 8. !S. offers all the advantages accruing irom co-op. rut ive investment of savin -sand secures for you the most satisiactory results.
The P. c a. s. win help you to save money, and as you owe it to yourself and family to

lay on a few <i- liars tor a rainy day, make a beginning by taking a tew shares.The P. C 8. 8. has the best plan devised ;or secaring a home tor the amount usually paid
to tne landlord for rent money, advanced in one sum and paid back in sniali monthly install-ments. J

The P. C. S. S. offers unequaled inducements to Uie mechanic, laborer and persons ol smallincome desirous ot putting aside sums ofmoney from month to month where it will "ivehimtiie lar;u--t return consistent with saf ty.
Further intormation conoei Bing the Ps C 8. 8. and its operations wiil be gladly given anda cordial invitation la extended to persons desiring to invest to call al the office or If'they

will designate a time and place, I will meet them and more tnllv explain and "demonstrate"why an investment in the P. C S. S. is most profitable and

J. H. WALLACE,
Special Agent for the PACIFIC COAST SAVINGS SOCIETY.

GEO. H. STEPHENSON,
Local Agent and Collector. Oflice, 1007 Fourth Street. Open evenings.

rTiLf^S are nSL4? nI?Bt the best NATURAL MINERAL WATER on the market.
UNDI.IA iV_ CO., Wholesale Dealers, S icramento, Cal.

TA SI |j DIVTC Furniture and Carpets.
vau. v. y&liv Yd hf(t ,f A|, KWs Send for Price Uil

X Srteet, Sacramento.

KLUNE & FLOBERG,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 42S J STREET. BETWEEN FOURTH A\n

Fifth, dealen in WATCHES. JEWELRY and DIAMONDS. HEP-VIKING in allit,
branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY!

SE wachhorst7
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR PATEK PHILIPPF c- m »<*.WATCHES-best iv tho world. SIGN OF THE TOWN CLOCK' 315 J STREET <W
ramento. ~ n- ottC"

WM. B. MILLER, J DIAMONDS, °
WATCHES " AXD^EWELRY_ No. 028 jSt.. Sacramento. Cal.. Imafe aSialtV °f WatCbM aad Jewelr *

TIIE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLY §1 50 fillIE VERY LATEST DISPATCHES WILLper year. J_ be found in the RECORD-UNION.

AGENTS .-^^

—FOR— y..-\u25a0', -'" y--*

CLARK'S HH
DESK

J-^y..*: '\u25a0- '•

I Carpets and Furniture.
mHE BEBT ASSORTED STOCK OV PUBSfc
A Itur? and Carpets In S&ei 1 Newstyles ;irul dostg-ns received daily. Prices »a
lon* as any house In the st ue. Would !•••pleased to have you exam nd prim

L. A. JACOX & CO.,
exO-^-L^ X Street. Sacra raento, Cai.

_$__«

AreYouPreiuilieed?
TMAGINE A CASTA.

of the ocean, floating on a frail ratt, with
noth , . an adeatl ... u „
-. c around them a world
thai
quei • rrtble thn a trik •

ih. hand out
\\ • .uhi hi cast away the \u25a0 1

isyi ipatl I: ing rescue. .> il | h. cling
d a friendly ship >f-o safety*? Would bo drink ol

\u25a0
\u25a0

'

that brought ba kb tn ngth?
answer unh sri* Inal . N> >. vre you p

\u25a0 '. HY, THEN, if 5 • .
1 re-

; tuse to ace pt health and stn gth 1
.who m-

/ '"'**. ' '-!•

'

MR. W. 8. K.A. it tha Inter-
national Hotel, X streot, tl - than cml

' te waa no 4 pri (udlced. [tea 1 bis st.-ue-
ment:

This Is to certify that l haTe been ailing for
three 3 ears with catarrh and nervoua troubles.
Ivis 1 phv Icians, who crave mo but
temporary relief; and one said Iwaa Incur-
able. In June 1 wenl to U uns'ry and toots I eau now
assert tliat I am completely au otly

W. s. X I
if the atafl of physicianaal tin Doctor Will-

lams' Dispen ary cannot . no power
on earth can.
treated. Sufferers from rb umatlsm, con-
Bumptlon, asthma, ci tan b, ,:u\\-
-1: \u25a0 Hon, scrofula, fen deal
any sexual diseases, losl numb od, malaria,
urinary tr Icb, bowel 11 aibli s, or anjotherdiai Icallatonce. Lowchai
within the reach of all, combined witb

d surgical skill. \ pharmacy
is attached and all prescriptions tilled fn-e <if
char.,".

Our business i> conducted with tbegreatest secrecy, and vve publish tee-
timontals only al the request ol
flouts. Hours, J» A. M. to I !'. M. and
<; to sp. Bf. Sundays, 10 A. M. to ta
M. only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS DISPENSARY,
<;i\l X Street, Sacramonto, Cal.

UV STOPPING Al

TUBBS' MOTEL,
Avon! luc lid.-:•„,°,:.r:.^

/til In the State Every-

' thing drst-class. Kates
Jy29-lm3p \very reasonable.

SPECIAL TO-DAY.

Try the Diaseed •~T i«,!. 10c Per I'.iumL
19*-choice pßurrs.-%Bi

R. A. OLMSTEAD & CO.,
Corner Fonrth and L Streets.

C. SCHNERR & CO.
0 lessors to Posti 1 &Bchni rr),

Nos. mi and 1113 Front .Succt, Sacramento,Cal.

IIROPRIETK >KS CAPIT vl. SODA WORKS
and General .\g< nis Fn d 1 ickshurg

i ing 1 iii alers in W"in< Imp
Mineral Waters, Carbonated Drink

i etc.
Our \u25a0-: \u0084 in n and \ chy Watt r and

lead on
coiv itof the r healthfulness, purity,

vor and keeping quulll
>' . Betvaro of '\u25a0\u25a0••• •\u25a0• pari les,who, under ;>n sorts trcsenta-

tlon, offer tor Bale similar -.-.it vastly
rlor goods made J*i . utsldo in.

Hardware,
Blacksmith Supplies,

Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,

Wire Cloth.

Schaw, lifai]> Batter
-a CO.,

217 and 210 J street, Sacramento.

WAI-TEU I'AKKEI'.. EMU. SCHMID.

SHI I PARKER,
1400 .1 Stroet, Sacramento,

Butchers and Packers.
HAM. BACON. LARD, ETC.

Also, manufacturers ofall kinds of Sausage.
Orders called for and delivered to any part of
the city Dree of ciiarsc. Jylj£tf3p

graved, litho-
graphed or printed in correct styles.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

IH.S.CROCKER CO,
208-210 .1 Stroot. Saeraraento.

RICHARDS & ILNOX
DEALERS IM

LUMBER
North-west Cor. Second and M Sts.

Branch Yard. Front and Q» lel-tf

FISHING TACKLE
rvFEVKKYVARIETY,GUNS, «w a
1/ Rifles, Pistols, I-'ixed Ammu-
bltion. Cutlery ami Sportin-** Ma-
terial of every d< sorption. C;:ns
choke-bored, lOooks benl ami re- *r 9
pairinc on guns and riiU b a bt ecialty,

i aul-i-U II- EU_U.Vi__!r. 523 X St.


